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An about-face
While everyone was busy watching the drama in Grenada.some fascinating events were occu-rring 600 -it"l "*iu-iiirurrnam tnat absolutely confirmed the wisdom of America,s

swift military action.
_ Surinam, a former Dqtch colony located between Brazil and
Guyana, had, until 1980, been quiefty emeriing into ruft-ind-eoen]
dence undeJ a. p_ro-Western g6vern"ment. it"l,-iii irffi;il";1f
rnar.year, Desl tsouterse, an_army sergeant, seized power in aparticularly savage coup. Many bt su"rinarir's ro.-ii reuoeriwere arrested, tortured and muidered.
_ A reign- of terror engulfed the quaint Dutch-colonial capital.P-aramaribo. Surinamts economic benefactoii,-i;tHA ;fi'ffiUnited States, reacted with outrage UV cuiting ;ii -iit ;i;programs. Bo-uterqe, who promotea hims-ef to Ue"utenant-cotonel
swrruy turnecl to Russia and Cuba for arms and economic sup-port.

_ _Surinam's turn to the left came as a welcome surprise toMoscow and Havana who were both hard it *oit 
"riiirisr,iriicontrol over neighboring Guyana and Grenadi.- M"fi;;i

aDour creatlng a litfle Marxist entente in the lower Caribbean.
using the now familiar vehicle of Cuban ,,"ss*";;;;"prol
grams.

, How this was done is most illuminating. At Cuba's behest.s'rinam signed a number of culturar, cofrmeiicar-""a eiiirci:uonal a_greements with Havana. Considerable numbers ofCubans Fg€uq to arrive in Surinam, tininceO li t6;;o;;i;power of the Soviet Union.

Infiltration campaign
_!u! !,o 

the surprise of .the Sqrinamese, tfre sufl-posed folk_danc_ers and ceramlcs teachers from Cuba soon-embarked on acampaign of infiltrating Jhe. university, the government, trad-
F^rli9ry ,"1,9 the potice.- Such activity" wai ,iot improuliea-, lirolloweo tne shndard operating procedure for subv-ersion deve-loped !y Rrlsgia and E^ast Ge-rrirany in ttreii successful take_
over of South Yemen.

^j.l:, !":liqns, acting. through their Cuban surrogares, were
:T:I\l-C_lryJ !!9v, woytq dominate the means of st-ate control,
regardtess ot who headed the government. Unfortunately.for thi
Russians. and cubans, the mfrder uy Hivini+rained iruies-oi
urenaoa's prtme minister, Maurice Bishop, ruined their sceiariofor the absorption of Sunnam.

^ lt.-C-o.I, Fouterse, already uncomfortably aware that his newuup?n-"rnencts-' were.quickly becoming the real power in para_
manno, saw what had happened to Bishop and took fright. One
we_ek before U.S. troopi- intervened in crbnaai, ii6iiteii-e
f *"I: g^tX" t9.19{.ut, !uu} n a m bass-a dor eiperieo i no' at pi i,i,i ti"relauons downgractecl to the level of legations.

"J,l8i;r"!nf 
il:l''nJ',",",";r:*,tii:iig..*r jlo".f*XXl:

crans." sunnamese officials give the lame excuse that,.we couldnot adequately^control thd activities oi iiie Culani:,-nui
rne real reason for this expulsion was the fear of a communist
coup _and Bouterse's apprehension that the U.S. Azna Ai;-il;;;
Division might be

rhension that the U.S. B2nd Airborne
in his lap.

Du'arcgy couapses
li-gi":llg^.1_yeet, Bussiiind Cuba sa'w trreir littre Caribbeanentente collapse. Only. Marxist Gut;na ;ow remains and ferdoubt.that it witt maintain 

".uery 
tul*'iilil in the near future.America's swift, surgical strike into cr'enaaa set back Mccos.sCaribbean strat6gy Fy many years.

rvtosr ot the world's_press completely F,sqe.d this rntriguingepisode. However, in spite of the interriati-onai nows or ansulshover the Grenada inva'sion,_thC pdpi;;;";l;-d;ffiH
both messages, loud ano clear.'l'he communists. who,had been eating away like termitcs atthe vulnerable West Indies, were stopfrd- in tfrei, tracks. ThCentral American Marxistd were toit'ny Their mentor, FidelCastro, to pu.ll in their horns since he couid do nothing to belp.Back in Moscow and Havana, th; 

-p.opo;;nts 
of"inevitalhrleworldwide revolution must be;!adritidl;'i,g; out what rreatwrong as.they count the p'e of now wdrthleis Ious from- iFiformer client states.

What went wrong was slmply that the United Stabe frnallvrefused to abide uf ttre TG'.,i ,G["niI,,"r"iri.t ffi;"b;iticommunists coutd lubvert uut iriat inieri-ca ;;utd ;;G;;il:
,-_The_U.!. finally acted tite a miiurJ, 

-d;i 
;;". and all of tbeWest Ildies breathed 

" prytti.iigh _bFriii.ri]nere *ill be mmore cuban ,,cultural" res-livits in Stirinail'roi **; E;;come.
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